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No. 1987-56

AN ACT

SB 257

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,increas-
ing the annualregistrationfee for certain trucks and truck tractors;adding
provisionsrelatingto the motorcarriersroadtax; furtherprovidingfor motor
carrier identification markers;deleting provisions relating to the axle tax;
further providing for the operationof certain vehicleson sidewalks;and
imposinglimitationson thedistributionof gasolinetax proceedsto municipali-
ties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1916(a),2101, 2102(a) and (b), 2103, 2104, 2105,
3703and 9502(k)of Title 75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare
amendedtoread:
§ 1916. Trucksand trucktractors.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) The annualfee for registrationof atruck or truck tractor shall be

determinedby its registeredgrossweightor combinationweight in pounds
accordingto thefollowingtable:

Registered
Grossor Combination

Class Weight in Pounds Fee

1 5,000 or less $ 39
2 5,001 - 7,000 54
3 7,001 - 9,000 102
4 9,001 - 11,000 132
5 11,001 - 14,000 162
6 14,001 - 17,000 192
7 17,001 - 21,000 237
8 21,001 - 26,000 270

(9 26,001 - 30,000 243
10 30,001 - 33,000 306
11 33,001 - 36,000 342
12 36,001 - 40,000 366
13 40,001 - 44,000 357
14 44,001 - 48,000 393
15 48,001 - 52,000 444
16 52,001 - 56,000 480
17 56,001 - 60,000 558
18 60,001 - 64,000 597
19 64,001 - 68,000 633
20 68,001 - 73,280 690
21 73,281 - 76,000 885
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22 76,001 - 78,000 909
23 78,001 - 78,500 921
24 78,501 - 79,000 933
25 79,001 - 80,000 9451
9 26,001 - 30,000 315

10 30,001 - 33,000 378
11 33,001- 36,000 414
12 36,001 - 40,000 438
13 40,001- 44,000 465
14 44,001- 48,000 501
15 48,001 - 52000 552
16 52,001 - 56,000 588
17 56,001 - 60,000 666
18 60,001 - 64,000 741
19 64,001 - 68,000 777
20 68,001 - 73,280 834
21 73,281 - 76,000 1,065
22 76,001 - 78,000 1,089
23 78,001 - 78,500 1,101
24 78,501 - 79,000 1,113
25 79,001 - 80,000 1,125

(2) A portion of theregistrationfeefor any truck or truck tractor
in Classes9 through 25 shall be depositedin the Highway Bridge
ImprovementRestrictedAccountwithin theMotor LicenseFund accord-
ing to thefollowingtable:

Amount Depositedin
Highway Bridge Improvement

Classes RestrictedAccount

9-12 $72
13-17 108
18-20 144
21-25 180

§ 2101. Construction.
This chaptershall be construedin conjunctionwith [the act of June 19,

1964(P.L.7, No.1),known asthe “Motor CarriersRoadTax Act”J Chapter
96 (relating to motor carriers road tax) and any referenceto the former
section 11 [thereof] oftheact ofJune 19, 1964 (P.L.7, No.1), knownas the
Motor CarriersRoadTaxAct, shallbedeemeda referenceto this chapter.
§ 2102. Identificationmarkersrequired.

(a) Generalrule.—TheSecretaryof Revenueshallprovidean identifica-
tionmarkerfor everymotorcarriervehicle.

(1) All motor vehiclesrequired to displaythe identification marker
shall permanentlyaffix suchidentification markeron thetop one-halfof
the outsidedoor panelon the driver’s left-handside andshall follow the
directionsasindicatedonthereversesideof theidentificationmarker.
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(2) The identificationmarkershallremain the property of the Com-
monwealthandmay berecalledfor anyviolation of the provisionsof this
chapter,Ithe “Motor CarriersRoad Tax Act”] Chapter 96 (relating to
motorcarriersroad tax)or theregulationspromulgatedthereunder.
(b) Fee.—Thefee for issuanceof an identificationmarkerprior to and

includingMarch31, 1983shallbe$25 and thereafterthefeeshallbe$5. [For
vehiclesregisteredin this Commonwealth,thevehicle identificationmarker
fee shall be deemeda part of and includedin the vehicle registrationfee.
Paymentof the fee notwithstanding,no marker,permitor registrationcard
shall beissuedunlessthetax imposedby section9902 (relating to imposition
of axletax)hasbeenpaid.)

§ 2103. Falsestatementsandpenalties.
(a) False statements.—Anypersonwho willfully andknowingly makes,

publishes,deliversor uttersa falsestatementorally, or in writing, or in the
form of areceiptfor thesale of motor fuel, for thepurposeof obtainingor
attemptingto obtain,or to assistanypersonto obtainor attempttoobtain, a
credit or refundor reductionof liability for taxesunder this chapter or
(underthe “Motor CarriersRoadTax Act,”] Chapter96 (relating to motor
carriers road tar) shallbeguilty of asummaryoffenseand,upon conviction
thereof,for a first offenseshall besentencedto pay a fine of not less than
$100 normorethan$500; and for each subsequentor additionaloffense,a
fine of not less than$200nor morethan$500,or undergoimprisonmentfor
atermnotexceeding90 days,orboth.

(b) Otherpenalties.—Anypersonwillfully violating anyprovisionof this
chapteror (any provision of the “Motor CarriersRoadTax Act”] Chapter
96(relating to motorcarriers roadtax)notcoveredby anyotherpenalty-con-
tainedin this chapterl,)shallbeguilty of asummaryoffenseand,upon con-
viction thereof,for afirst offense,shallbesentencedto payafine of not less
than $100 nor more than $500; and, for each subsequentor additional
offense,afine of not less than$200normorethan$500,or undergoimpris-
onmentfor atermnot exceeding90days,or both. If thepersonconvictedis
acorporation,anyimprisonmentimposedshallbeservedby the responsible
corporateemployee.
§ 2104. Specialinvestigators;powers.

Suchemployeesof theDepartmentof Revenueasaredesignatedasspecial
investigators,and who carry identification indicating such capacity, are
herebydeclaredto bepeaceofficersof theCommonwealth,are-herebygiven
policepowerandauthoritythroughouttheCommonwealthto arreston view
withoutwarrantany driver of amotorcarriervehicleengagedin anyopera-
tions in violation of any provision of this chapter~,Chapter99 (relating to
axle tax for highwaybridgeimprovement),or the “Motor CarriersRoadTax
Act”) or Chapter96(relating to motor carriersroad tax)andshall-have--the
powerandauthorityupon probablecausethatany suchviolation may have
occurredto searchandseizewithoutwarrantor processanymotorvehicleso
operated.
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§ 2105. Exemptions.
(a) Generalrule.—Therequirementsof this chapterand (of the act of

June 19, 1964 (P.L.7, No.1), known as theMotor CarriersRoadTax Act,)
chapter96(relatingtomotor carriersroadtax) do not applytothefollowing
vehicles:

(1) A motorcarriervehiclebearinga Pennsylvaniafarm truck regis-
tration plate and operatedin accordancewith the restrictions of
section1344 (relating to use of farm truck plates) or a motor carrier
vehicle registeredand operatedunderprovisionsof anotherjurisdiction
determinedby the Departmentof RevenueandtheDepartmentof Trans-
portationto besimilarto thoserestrictions.

(2) A motorcarriervehicleexempt from registrationas a farm truck
and operatedin accordancewith the restrictionsof section 1302(a)(10)
(relating to vehiclesexemptfrom registration)or a motor carriervehicle
operatedunder provisions of anotherjurisdiction determinedby the
Departmentof Revenueand the Departmentof Transportationto be
similar tothoserestrictions.

(3) An emergencyvehicleasdefinedby section 102 (relatingto defini-
tions).

(4) A motor carrier vehicleoperatedby or on behalfof anydepart-
ment,boardor commissionof theCommonwealth,or anypolitical subdi-
vision thereof,or any quasi-governmentalauthority of which this Com-
monwealthis a participatingmember,or anyagencyof the FederalGov-
ernmentor theDistrict of Columbia,orof anystateor anypolitical subdi-
visionthereofwhich grantssimilarexemptionsto publicly ownedvehicles
registeredin this Commonwealth.

(5) A busoperatedundertheactof August1, 1963(P.L.476,No.249),
relatingto taxationof motor fuels consumedby interstatebuses,or any
schoolbus operatedby or on behalfof any privateor privately operated
school.

(6) An implementof husbandryasdefinedby section 102.
(7) Specialmobileequipmentasdefinedby section 102.
(8) An unladenor towedmotor vehicleor unladentrailerwhichenters

this Commonwealthsolelyfor the purposeof securingrepairsor recondi-
tioning. The repairfacility shallfurnish tothemotor carrieracertificateto
becarriedby themotor carriervehicleoperatorwhile the vehicleis in this
Commonwealthfor thepurposesof thisparagraph.

(9) A motor carrier vehicleneedingemergencyrepairs which secures
authorizationfrom thePennsylvaniaStatePolice to enterthis Common-
wealthunderthis section.
(b) Regulations.—TheDepartmentof Revenuemay promulgateregula-

tionstoimplementthissection.
§ 3703. Driving uponsidewalk.

(Nol (a) General rule.-—Except as provided in subsection (b), no
personshall driveany vehicleexcepta human-poweredvehicleupon a side-
walk or sidewalkareaexceptupon a permanentor duly authorizedtempo-
rary driveway.
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(b) Certain handicappedvehicles.—Anymunicipality may permit the
operationofelectricalmobility deviceson asidewalkorsidewalkarea for the
specificpurposeof giving physicallyhandicappedpersonsthe capability of
transporting themselves.The municipality may imposesuchrestrictions as
are necessaryto protectthe interestsof pedestriansandothersusing theside-
walk or sidewalkarea.
§ 9502. Impositionof tax.

(k) Motor carriersroadtax.—Thetax imposedby this chaptershall be
includedaspartof thetax currentlyin effectfor calculatingcreditsandtaxes
payablepursuantto [theact of June 19, 1964(P.L.7, No.1), known as the
“Motor Carriers Road Tax Act,”] Chapter96 (relating to motor carriers
roadtax), basedon theaveragewholesalepriceof petroleumproductsdeter-
minedpursuanttoregulationsadoptedby thedepartment.

Section2. Title 75 is amendedby addinga chaptertoread:

CHAPTER 96
MOTOR CARRIERS ROAD TAX

Sec.
9601. Short title of chapter.
9602. Definitions.
9603. Imposition of tax.
9604. Credit for motor fuel tax payment.
9605. Tax due date.
9606. Tax revenueto Motor License Fund.
9607. Calculation of amount of fuel used in Commonwealth.
9608. Report requirements.
9609. Averageconsumption.
9610. Records.
9611. Surety bond for paymentof taxes.
9612. Arbitrary assessmentto prevent tax avoidance.
9613. Penalty and interest for failure to report or pay tax.
9614. Time for paymentof taxes,penaltiesand interest.
9615. Mannerof paymentandrecoveryof taxes,penaltiesandinterest.
9616. Determination,redeterminationand review.
9617. Timely mailing treated as timely filing and payment.
9618. Availability of recordsof other agencies.
9619. Highway Bridge ImprovementRestrictedAccount.
9620. Appropriation and allocation of proceeds.
9621. Regulations.

§ 9601. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershall be knownandmaybecitedasthe Motor CarriersRoad

TaxAct.
§ 9602. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:
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“Department.” The])epartmentof Revenueof theCommonwealth.
“Highway.” The PennsylvaniaTurnpikeand every way or place,of

whatevernature,opento the useof thepublic as amatterof right for pur-
posesof vehiculartravel.The term doesnot includea roadwayor driveway
upon groundsownedby privatepersons,colleges,universitiesor other insti-
tutions.

“Motor carrier.” Every personwho operatesor causesto be operated
anymotor vehicleonanyhighwayin thisCommonwealth.

“Motor fuel.” Includes “fuels” as definedin the act of January14,
1952(1951 P.L.1965,No.550),knownasthe FuelUse Tax Act, and “liquid
fuels” as definedin the act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.l49, No.105),known as
TheLiquid FuelsTaxAct.

“Motor vehicle.” A motorcarriervehicle.
“Operations.” Operal;ions of all motor vehicles, whether loaded or

empty, whether operatedsingly or in combinationwith trailers or semi-
trailers, whetherfor compensationor not for compensation,and whether
ownedby or leasedtothe motorcarrierwhooperatesthemor causesthemto
beoperated.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Revenueof theCommonwealth.
§ 9603. Impositionof tax.

(a) Generalrule.—Everymotorcarrier shallpaya roadtax equivalentto
the rateper gallon of the Pennsylvanialiquid fuels tax which is currentlyin
effect plus an additional tax of 6~pergallon, calculatedon the amountof
motorfuel usedin its operationsonhighwayswithin thisCommonwealth.

(b) Other taxesunaffected.—Thetaxes imposedon motorcarriersby
this chapterare in addition to any taxesof whatevercharacterimposedon
suchcarriersby anyotherstatute.
§ 9604. Creditformotorfuel tax payment.

(a) Generalrule.—Everymotorcarrier subjectto thetax imposedunder
this chaptershall beentitled to acredit on thetax, equivalentto therateper
gallonof the Pennsylvaniatax which is currentlyin effect,on all gasolineor
othermotorfuel purchasedby thecarrierwithin thisCommonwealthforuse
in its operationeitherwithin or without thisCommonwealthanduponwhich
gasolineor othermotor fuel the tax imposedby the laws of this Common-
wealthhasbeenpaid by suchcarrier.Evidenceof thepaymentof the tax in
suchform as may berequiredby, or is satisfactoryto, the departmentshall
be furnishedby eachcarrier claimingthe credit. When the amountof the
credit to which any motor carrier is entitled for any quarterexceedsthe
amountof the tax for which the carrier is liable for the samequarter,such
excessshall, uponapplicationand underregulationsof thedepartment,be
allowedasacredit on the tax for which thecarrierwould beotherwise-liable
for any of the six succeedingquarters;or, upon applicationwith the Board
of FinanceandRevenuewithin oneyearfrom the endof any quarter,duly
verified andpresented,in accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the
departmentand supportedby suchevidenceas maybe satisfactoryto the
board,suchexcessshall be refundedif it shallappearthat theapplicanthas
paidto anotherstateunderalawful requirementof suchstatea tax,similar
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in effect to the tax provided in this chapter,on the useor consumptionin
thatstateof gasolineor othermotorfuel purchasedin this Commonwealth,
to theextentof suchpaymentto theotherstate,but in no caseto exceedthe
ratepergallonof thePennsylvaniafuelstax which iscurrentlyin effect.

(b) Refund procedure.—TheBoard of Financeand Revenueshall not
allow suchrefundexceptafter anaudit by thedepartmentof theapplicant’s
records,andthe departmentshallaudit the recordsof an applicantat least
onceayear.If theboardshallrefuseto allow arefundin theamountclaimed
by the applicant,theapplicantmayrequestaformal hearingon theapplica-
tion for arefund.Thehearingshallbeheldby theboardafterwritten notice
to theapplicantof not less thanten days.Wheneveranyrefundis ordered,it
shall be paid out of the Motor License Fund. As much of the moneys
receivedas paymentof thetax, interestandpenaltiesunderthis chapteras
shallbe necessaryfor thepaymentof therefundsprovidedfor in thischapter
is herebyappropriatedfor the paymentof suchrefunds.No tax, interest,
penaltyor fee receivedor derivedfrom anyother tax imposedby thelawsof
this Commonwealthshall be used to pay any refund or credit due and
payableundertheprovisionsof thischapter.
§ 9605. Taxduedate.

The tax imposedunderthis chaptershall be paid by eachmotorcarrier
quarterlyto the departmenton or beforethelastdayof April, July, October
andJanuaryof eachyearandcalculatedupontheamountof motorfuel used
in its operationson highways within this Commonwealthby each carrier
duringthequarterendingwith thelastdayof theprecedingmonth.
§ 9606. TaxrevenuetoMotor LicenseFund.

All taxes,fees, penaltiesandinterestpaidunderthischaptershallbecred-
ited to and areherebyappropriatedto the Motor LicenseFundas provided
for by section 11 of Article VIII of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania,except
thatthe additionaltax of 64~per gallonimposedundersection9603 (relating
to imposition of tax) shallbe depositedin theHighway BridgeImprovement
RestrictedAccountwithin theMotor LicenseFund.
§ 9607. Calculationof amountof fuel usedin Commonwealth.

The amountof gasolineor othermotor fuel usedin theoperationsof any
motorcarrier on highwayswithin this Commonwealthshallbesuchpropor-
tion of thetotal amountof thegasolineor othermotor fuel usedin its entire
operationswithin andwithout this Commonwealthas the total numberof
miles traveled on highways within this Commonwealthbearsto the total
numberof milestraveledwithin andwithout this Commonwealth.
§ 9608. Reportrequirements.

Every motorcarriersubjectto the tax imposedby this chaptershall, on or
beforethe last dayof April, July, OctoberandJanuaryof everyyear,make
to the departmentsuchreportsof its operationsduring the quarterending
the lastday of theprecedingmonth asthe departmentmayrequireandsuch
otherreportsfrom time to time asthedepartmentmaydeemnecessary.The
departmentmayby regulationpermitmotorcarrierswhoseestimatedannual
liability underthis chapteris $250or lessto file its reporton anannualbasis.
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§ 9609. Averageconsumption.
In the absenceof adequaterecordsor otherevidencesatisfactoryto the

departmentshowing the numberof miles operatedby a motor carrier’s
motor vehicles per gallon of motor fuel, any such motor vehicle using
gasolineshallbedeemedto haveconsumedonegallonof motorfuel for each
four milesoperated,andanysuchmotorvehicleusingothermotor fuel shall
be deemedto haveconsumedonegallon of motor fuel for eachsix miles
operated.If suchrecordsor otherevidencedo not showthetypeof fuel used
by suchmotor vehicle,it shall bedeemedto usegasolinefor thepurposeof
thissection.
§ 9610. Records.

(a) Generalrule.—Everymotor carriershall keep suchrecords,in such
form as the departmentreasonablymay prescribe,aswill enablethecarrier
to report andenablethedepartmentto determinethetotal numberof over-
the-roadmilestraveledby its entirefleet of motorvehicles,thetotalnumber
of over-the-roadmiles traveledin this Commonwealthby theent-irefleet, the
total numberof gallons of motor fuel usedby the entirefleet andthe total
numberof gallonsof motor fuel purchasedin this Commonwealthfor the
entire fleet. All suchrecordsshall be safely preservedfor a period of five
yearsin suchmannerasto insuretheir securityandavailability for inspection
by thesecretaryor anyauthorizedemployeeengagedin theadministrationof
this chapter.Uponapplicationin writing, statingthe reasonstherefor, the
departmentmay, in its discretion, consentto the destructionof any such
recordsat anytimewithin thatperiodif therecordspertaintoaperiodwhich
has been auditedby the department.Every taxpayershall retain records
requiredby thischapterataplacewithin thisCommonwealth1hutataxpayer
whoelectsto retainrecord1~outsideof thisCommonwealthshallassumerea-
sonableout-of-Stateaudit expenses.

(b) Definitions.—Asusedin this sectionand in section 9607 (relatingto
calculationof amount of fuel usedin Commonwealth),the terms “entire
fleet” and “entire operations”meanthose motor vehicleswhich use the
highwaysof this Commonwealthat any time during the period coveredby
thequarterlyreportandtheoperationsof suchvehiclesrespectively.
§ 9611. Suretybondfor paymentof taxes.

A motorcarriermay give a suretycompanybond in an amount deemed
necessaryby the departmentto protecttherevenuesof theCommonwealth,
payableto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand conditionedthat the
carrier will pay all taxesdueandto becomedueunderthischapterfrom the
dateof thebondto the datewheneither thecarrieror the bondingcompany
notifies thedepartmentthat thebond hasbeencanceled.The suretyshallbe
a corporationauthorizedto write suretybondsin this Commonwealth.As
longas the bondremainsin force, the Boardof Financeand Revenuemay
order refundsto the motor carrier in the amountsappearingto be dueon
applicationsduly filed by the motorcarrierundersection 9604 (relatingto
credit for motorfuel tax payment),without first auditingthe recordsof the
carrier.The bondshall covertaxesandinterestduethereoneventhoughthe
assessmentismadeaftercancellationof thebond,butonly for taxesdueand
payablewhile thebondwasin forceandpenaltiesandinterestnvsuch-taxe~.
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§ 9612. Arbitraryassessmenttopreventtax avoidance.
If the departmentascertainsthatapersondesignsquickly to departfrom

this Commonwealth,or to removetherefromhispropertyor any property
usedby himin operationssubjectto this chapter,or to discontinuebusiness,
or todo anyotheracttendingto prejudiceor renderwholly or partly ineffec-
tual proceedingsto assessor collectsuchtax, wherebyit becomesimportant
that suchproceedingsbebroughtwithout delay, thedepartmentmay imme-
diately makean arbitraryassessmentof the amountof tax due, whetheror
not any reportis then due by law, and may proceedundersuch arbitrary
assessmentto collect the tax, or compelsecurityfor the tax, andthereafter
shall causenoticeof suchfinding to begiven to the motor carrier,together
with a demandfor animmediatereportandimmediatepaymentof thetax.
§ 9613. Penaltyandinterestfor failure toreportor paytax.

Whenanymotor carrier fails to file a reportwithin thetime prescribedby
this chapterfor the filing thereof,he shall pay as a penalty $25 for each
failure to file on or before the prescribeddate. In addition to this penalty,
any unpaidtax shall bear interestat the rateof 1% per monthor fraction
thereofuntil thetax is paid.Thepenaltiesand interestchargesimposedshall
bepaidtothedepartmentin additionto thetax due.
§ 9614. Time for paymentof taxes,penaltiesandinterest.

All taxes,penaltiesand interestassessedunderthis chapter,unlessearlier
paymentis providedin this chapter,shallbepaid within 15 daysafter notice
anddemandhavebeenmailedto themotor carrier by thedepartment.If the
taxes, penaltiesand interest assessedpursuant to this section and sec-
tions 9612 (relating to arbitrary assessmentto preventtax avoidance)and
9613(relatingto penaltyandinterestfor failure to reportor paytax) arenot
paid within 15 days, thereshall be addedto theamountof assessment,in
additionto interestasalreadyprovidedandanyotherpenaltiesprovidedby
law, asumequivalentto 5% of thetax.
§ 9615. Mannerof paymentandrecoveryof taxes,penaltiesandinterest.

(a) Generalrule.—All penaltiesand interestwhen imposedunder this
chaptershall be payableto and recoverableby the departmentin the same
mannerasif theywerepartof thetax imposed.

(b) Impositionof lien.—The taxes, fees, interestandpenaltiesimposed
underthis chapter,from the timethey are due, shall bea debt of a motor
carrierwho doesnotmaintainpremisesfor thetransactionof businesswithin
this Commonwealth,recoverablein an actionof assumpsitin the nameof
the Commonwealth.This debt,whethersueduponor not, shall bea lien on
all the propertyof the debtor,exceptas againstan innocentpurchaserfor
valuewithout noticethereof,andshall havepriority bothin lien anddistri-
butionof theassetsof themotor carrier,whetherin bankruptcy,insolvency
or otherwise.The proceedsof any judgmentor order obtainedunder this
sectionshallbepaidtothedepartment.

(c) Recordingof lien and execution.—Anytax determinedto be due
from anypersonwho maintainspremisesfor the conductof businessin this
Commonwealthandremainingunpaidafterdemandfor thetax, andall pen-
alties and interest thereon,shall be a lien in favor of the Commonwealth
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upon therealandpersonalpropertyof thepersonbutonly afterthe lien has
been enteredand docketedof record by the prothonotaryof the county
wherethe propertyis situated.Thedepartmentmay at any timetransmitto
the prothonotariesof the respectivecountiescertified copiesof all liens for
such taxes, penalties and interest, and it shall be the duty of each
prothonotaryreceiving the lien to enteranddocketthe lien of recordin his
office, which lien shallbe indexedas judgmentsare now indexed.A writ of
executionmaydirectly issueupon such lien without the issuanceandprose-
cution to judgmentof a writ of scire facias.Not less than ten daysbefore
issuanceof anyexecutionon the lien, noticeof the filing andtheeffect of the
lien shall be sent by registeredmail to the taxpayerat his last known post
office address.

(d) Priority of lien.—The lien imposedunderthis sectionshall havepri-
ority fromthedateof its recordingandshallbefully paidandsatisfiedout of
theproceedsof anyjudicial saleof propertysubjectthereto,beforeanyother
obligation, judgment,claim, lien or estateto which thepropertymay subse-
quentlybecomesubject,exceptcostsof the saleandof the writ upon which
the sale was made, andrealestatetaxesand municipal claims againstthe
property,butshall besubordinateto mortgagesandother liensexistingand
duly recordedor enteredof recordprior to therecordingof thetax lien. In
thecaseof a judicial saleof propertysubjectto alien imposedunder this
sectionupon a lien or claim over which the lien imposedunderthis section
haspriority, thesaleshalldischargethe lien imposedunderthis sectionto the
extentonly that the proceedsare appliedto its payment,and the lien shall
continuein full forceandeffectasto thebalanceremainingunpaid.

(e) Renewalof lien.—The lien imposedunderthis sectionshallcontinue
for five years from the dateof its entry of recordandmay be renewedand
continuedin themannerprovidedfor therenewalof judgments.
§ 9616. Determination,redeterminationandreview.

(a) Failuretopaytax.—Ifanypersonfails to payanytax imposedby this
chapterfor which he is liable,the departmentmay makea determinationof
additionaltax and interestdueby suchpersonbasedupon anyinformation
within its possessionor that shall comeinto its possession.All determina-
tions shall be madeso that notice thereofshall reach the partiesagainst
whom madewithin five yearsafter the due dateof the tax. Any assessment
maybemadeat anytimeduringthatperiodnotwithstandingthat thedepart-
ment mayhavemadeoneor morepreviousassessmentsagainstthetaxpayer
for the year in questionor for any partof that year. In any case,no credit
shallbegiven for anypenaltypreviouslyassessedor paid.

(b) Failure to file report.•—Whereno reportis filed, the amountof the
tax duemaybe assessedandcollectedat anytime asto taxabletransactions
not reported.

(c) Falseor fraudulentreport.—Wherethe taxpayerwillfully files a false
or fraudulentreportwith intentto evadethetax imposedby this chapter,the
amountof taxduemaybeassessedandcollectedat anytime.

(d) Extensionof period for assessment.—Notwithstandingany of the
otherprovisionsof this chapter,where,before theexpirationof the period
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prescribedthereinfor the assessmentof a tax, a taxpayerhasconsentedin
writing thattheperiodbeextended,theamountof taxduemaybeassessedat
any time within the extendedperiod. The period so extendedmay be
extendedfurtherby subsequentconsentin writing madebefore the expira-
tionof theextendedperiod.

(e) Petitionfor redetermination.—Promptlyafter the dateof the deter-
mination,thedepartmentshallsend,by first classmail, acopythereoftothe
personagainstwhomit was made.Within 90daysafter thedateuponwhich
the copy of any suchdeterminationwas mailed,suchpersonmay file with
the departmenta petitionfor redeterminationof the taxes.The petition for
redeterminationshall state specifically the reasonswhich the petitioner
believesentitlehim tothe redetermination,andit shallbesupportedby affir-
mationthat it isnotmadefor thepurposeof delayandthatthefactssetforth
thereinare true. It shall be the duty of the department,within six months
after thedateof anydetermination,to disposeof anypetitionfor redetermi-
nation. Notice of the action takenupon any petition for redetermination
shall begivento thepetitionerpromptlyafterthedateof redeterminationby
thedepartment.

(1) Reviewandappeal.—Anypersonshallhavetheright to reviewby the
Board of Financeand Revenueandappealin the samemannerandwithin
the sametime asprovidedby law in the caseof capital stock and franchise
taxesimposeduponcorporations.
§ 9617. Timely mailing treatedastimely filing andpayment.

With respect to all reports, claims, statementsand other documents
requiredto befiled andall paymentsrequiredto bemadeunderthischapter,
any suchreport, claim, statementand otherdocumentor paymentof tax
withheldshallbeconsideredastimely filed if thereport, claim, statementor
otherdocumentor paymentwhich hasbeenreceivedby the departmentis
postmarkedby the UnitedStatesPostalServiceon or prior to thefinal day
on which paymentis tobereceived.Forthepurposesof this chapter,thepre-
sentationof a receipt indicating that the report, claim, statementor other
documentor paymentwas mailedby registeredor certifiedmail on or before
the duedate shall be prima facie evidenceof timely filing of the report,
claim, statementor otherdocumentor payment.
§ 9618. Availability of recordsof otheragencies.

Therecordsof any otherCommonwealthagency,to the extentthatthey
maybe pertinentto the administrationandenforcementof this chapterand
the determinationof liability thereunder,shall be availableto the depart-
ment.
§ 9619. Highway BridgeImprovementRestrictedAccount.

The Highway Bridge ImprovementRestrictedAccountwithin the Motor
LicenseFundis herebycontinued.It is thedeclaredpolicy of the Common-
wealththatthemoneyraisedby thetaxesdepositedinto thisaecount’be’used,
to the greatestextentpossible,to provide for the creationof jobs andthe
rehiring of the unemployedin this Commonwealth.In order to reachthis
goal, firms with Pennsylvania-basedfacilities shall be actively solicited to
makebidson contractsto furnish productsandmaterials,including,butnot
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limited to, steelandsteelproducts,to beusedin theprojectsfundedthrough
theHighwayBridge ImprovementRestrictedAccount.
§ 9620. Appropriationandallocationof proceeds.

The funds depositedin the Highway Bridge ImprovementRestricted
Accountwithin the Motor LicenseFundare herebyannuallyappropriated
out of theaccountupon authorizationby the Governor,for expenditureon
bridgerehabilitation,replacementand removalprojectspursuantto the act
of December8, 1982 (P.L.848, No.235), known as the Highway-Railroad
andHighway BridgeCapitalBudgetAct for 1982-1983,in accordancewith
thefollowing priorities:

(1) Thefirst priority is to theTreasuryDepartmentfordepositintothe
CapitalDebt Fundfor the paymentof debt service on generalobligation
bondsof the Commonwealthwhich may be issuedfrom timeto timeto
fund any projectdescribedin the Highway-Railroadand HighwayBridge
CapitalBudgetAct for 1982-1983.

(2) The secondprioril.y is to theDepartmentof Transportationin the
eventexcessfunds areavailableaftertheannualdebt servicerequirements
havebeensatisfiedfor:

(1) The non-Federalshareof bridgerehabilitation,replacementand
removalprojectson State-ownedbridgesand bridgesof undetermined
ownershiponStatehighways.

(ii) Grantsto countiesor municipalitiesto fund up to 80¾of the
non-Federalshare of bridge rehabilitation, replacementand removal
projectson county-ownedor municipal-ownedbridges,andbridgesof
undeterminedownershipon countyormunicipal highways.Thebalance
of thecosts for thesebridge projectsshall be fundedby the respective
countyor municipalityor by privatefunds.

§ 9621. Regulations.
The departmentshall from time to time promulgatesuchregulationsas

maybenecessaryfor theeffectiveenforcementof this chapter.
Section3. Chapter99of Title 75 isrepealed.
Section4. Motor carrier vehiclesregisteredin this Commonwealthare

required to display the identification marker as provided by 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 2102 (relating to identification markersrequired), but this requirement
shallnot beenforceduntil 90 daysaftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

Section5. Exceptfor the additional tax of 64~pergallon imposedunder
75 Pa.C.S.§ 9603 (relatingto impositionof tax), thetax imposedunder75
Pa.C.S.Ch.96 (relating to motor carriersroadtax) is a continuationof the
tax imposedunder the act of June 19, 1964 (P.L.7, No.!), known as the
Motor CarriersRoadTaxAct.

Section6. The actof June19, 1964(P.L.7, No.!), knownas the Motor
CarriersRoadTaxAct, is repealed.

Section7. This act shallapplyto the tax quarterbeginningJuly 1, 1987,
andall quartersthereafter.

Section8. This act shall be retroactiveto July 1, 1987, if enactedafter
thatdate.
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Section9. This act shalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1987,or immediately,which-

everis later.
APPROVED—The 13thday of July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


